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STORK NEWS Camera IIcvs It's Time To Try Seme l!ew Recipes
and bear before placing in baked

pastry shell. 'Cover with

meringue.Beaufort, foetal Jfefaa
Phona

Combine all ingredients and mix
well.- Cook slowly until thorough-
ly heated.- - 6 to 8 servings.

LEMON PIE FILLING

6 tablespoons cornstarch
1 18 cups sugar.
1 12 Cups boiling water
3 egg yolks, well beaten

- 1 12 tablespoons butter or
margarine

Grated rin dof 1 lemon
6 tablespoons lemon juice
1.. teaspoon salt

Combine ' cornstarch and sugar,.
Add water and bring to a boil, stir-

ring constantly. This mixture
should boil in order to thoroughly
cook the starch. Remove from
heat, cool slightly. Add beaten
egg yolks slowly to cornstarch
mixture. Cook over hot water,
stirring constantly, about 5 min-

utes or until eggs are cooked. Add
butter or margarine, lemon rind,
juice and salt. Cool thorou

For A Limited Time Only!
Toar Choice of $25.00 Worth of Records With Any

Admiral or Farnswortli Console Radio-Phonogra-

y

simple and should answer an
ever-read- y question about each

picture: "If I wer? to want Ibis

again, where would I look for it?"
Simple personality 'pictures are
easy the person's name leads off
on the upper left of the envelope,
then the date, and any other in-

formation that will identify that
particular negative. Thus no time
is lost in dragging it out of its
envelope to see if it's the partic-
ular one you want. Naturally all
pictures of one subject taken at
the same time should be kept in
one envelope. This saves enve-

lopes and writing.
Son.e people like to keep their

files in chronological order. I'm
af;in' it. I've found that anything
more than a few months back
lades into a mental fog. I file in

alphabetical order, and if I want
Susan's baby picture of 5 years
ago I need only thumb through
to the "S's" where I find a pack
of envelopes all marked "Susan,"
and pass them by till I find one
dated "1943, Spring-Fishing.-

Some 'general subjects (like
"Vacation 1948 . . . Auto Trip")
can be' put together in a group,
and given an over-al- l gummed la-

bel title. Separate subdivisions can
then be made like "Scenery,"
"Activities," etc. In the final
analysis each person has individ-
ual problems and ideas about fil-

ing, but the important thing is get
started ... at once. Preserving
your negatives in some .sort Of

sensible system will preserve your
enjoyment for the future.

Meat and lemons figure im-

portantly In today's recipes tested
in the kitchen of the Nation Live
Stock and Meat board,1 Chicago.
Any one of the meat dishes below
could be topped aff with luscious

llemon pie crowned" with creamy
meringue, why ot try it?
PORCUPINE?

1 pound ground beef
12 cup bread crumbs
14 cup chopped onion
2 tablespoons chopped green

pepper.
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon paprika
12 cup uncooked rice
1 .can' tomato soup
2 cups boiling water.

Combine meat- ,- crumbs, onion,
green pepper, salt and paprika.
Mix well. Shape into 6 balls. Roll
each ball in rice and press the rice
into meat so that as it cooks.it
will cling to the mtfat. Place meat
balls in pan; cover with tomato
soup and boiling water, Cover
and simmer about 45 minutes. 4 to
6 servings.

SAUSAGE AND
VEGETABLE CASSEROLE

1 12 pounds pork sausage
2 cups cooked or canned lima

beans
12 cup chopped celery
2 cups canned corn
1 cup vegetable liquid
2 tablespoons flour
I teaspoon salt
14 teaspoon pepper

Shape the sausage into patties.
Brown patties slowly in frying-pan- .

Combine all remaining in-

gredients, and pour into greased
casserole. Place browned sausage
patties on top of vegetables, and
bake in modern oven (350 degs.
F.) for 45 minutes. 6 servings.

FRANKFURTER SALAD BOWL

4 frankfurters, cut In 12 inch
slices

1 No. 2 can kidney beans

34 cup sliced dill pickles
34 cup French dressing

1 head lettuce, coarsely chopped
12 large onion, thinly sliced

Drain kidney beans. Combine
meat, beans, pickles and 12 cup
French dressing. Chill thorough-
ly. Combine lettuce and onion.
Place alternate layers of the frankfur-

ter-kidney .bean mixture and
the lettuce-onio- n mixture ip a

shallow salad bowl. Pour the re-- 1

maining French dressing over the
salad. Serve immediately. 8 serv-

ings.

CREAMY HASH
2 cups cubed, left-ove- r meat
2 cups diced cooked potatoes
2 cups brown gravy
14 cup grated onion
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Now Is The Season Tot
TAILOR-MAD- E

iLAWN FURNITURE
Flower Trellises - Boxes
Borderline Fence Pickets

Wooden Awnings
. Window Screens

We make these and similar
items either from our own de-

sign or yout's.

Theatre Seats and Projection

Equipment for Sale. The

seats are Ideal for offices

and waiting rooms.
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Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Godwin, of

Newport, rt. 2 announce the birth
'of a son, Alfred Paul, in the More-hea- d

City Hospital on May 20.

Mr, ' and Mrs. John Wood a rd
Duncan, of Beaufort, announce the
birth of a son, John Woodard, Jr.,
in the Morehead City Hospital on
May 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Rasper Gurgani-ous- ,

)f Morehead City, announce
the birth of a daughter, Dollie Eli-

zabeth, on May 22, In the Morehead
City Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Gillikin, of

Beaufort, Rt. 1, announce the birth
of a daughter, Mellie Ann, in the
Morehead City Hospital on May 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Nelson, of
Hurkers Island, announce the birth
of a son. Horace Clinton, on May
21, in the Morehead City Hospital.

OBITUARIES

William Gordon Webb
William Gordon Webb, age 45,

passed away at 5 p. m. Sunday, of

coronary thrombosis. Funeral ser-

vices will be held Tuesday after-
noon at 4 p. m. at the First Moth
odist church with the Rev. Lester
A. Tilley presiding, assisted by Dr.
John H. Bunn, pastor of the First
Baptist church.

The deceased was the son of the
lale W. M. Webb and Lillie Bell
Webb and is survived by one
daughter, Pat Webb, of Beaufort,
and a si.ster, Mrs. C. B. Arthur, of
Morehead City.

Mr. Webb was manager of the
Mayport Fisheries with offices in

Jacksonville, Fla., where he spent
his time during the fishing season
and has bed associated with the
menhaden industry both in More-hea-

City and Florida for a num-
ber of years.

Around six weeks ago he was
stricken with an attack and was
in the hospital for some time aft-

er which he seemed to improve
and Jor several weeks had been re-

cuperating at the home of his aunt,
Mrs. D. G.JJell.

Englehard Rotary Club

Supports Proposed Highway

MANTEO John D. Gibbs. sec
retary of the Englehard Rotary
club has advised interested par
ties here that his organization has
voted unanimously to give full sup
port to the highway project pro
nosed to connect Virginia Beach,
Manteo, Englehard and Washing
ton. The new link of the proposed
road between Virginia and Nags
Head (connecting with U. S. 158)
would if built give the east coast
its first "real" ocean highway.

Gibbs stated that letters had al
so been written Governor Cherry,
John Clark, 2nd District highway
commissioner and Merle Evans,
first district commissioner urging
their active support. Receiving the
letter in Manteo was Guy Lennon,
president of the Dare County
Chamber of Commerce.

A group of Virginia and North
Carolina representatives meeting
in The Carolinian Hotel on Nnjjf
Head recently wholeheartedly ap
prove construction of the propos-
ed "real" ocean highway.' It would
give America's east coast one of
its most unusual and scenic ocean
side drives through the historic
dune-land- s of North Carolina's up-

per Outer Banks, and thence via
Nags Head, Manteo, Manns Har-

bor, Stumpy Point, Englehard and
Belhaven to connect with U. S. 17

at Washington.

The ecean floor accumulates
only about a foot of residue every
50,000 years except on portions
near land areas where the accu-
mulation usually is more rapid.

Vole For

CHARLES II.
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For

GOVERNOR

'The most important
activity of the Stale:
Government is the
School System'

Charles M. Johnson
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Miss A 1 e i s e Killingworth,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Killingsworth of Beaufort,
was married on January 26 to
Mr. Louis A. Menager, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Menager of
Tucson, Ariz.

Mrs. Menager is a graduate of
the Itraufnrt High school, a grad-
uate of the Grace School of
Nursing in Detroit, Mich., and
took a e course in
general anascthesia. She is 'a
member of the National Asso-
ciation of Nurse Anaesthists and
is associated with br. Palmer in
Tucson.

Mr. Menager is a graduate of
the I'niversity of Arizona and
was recently discharged from the
United States Navy after seve-
ral years of service. He is now
post commander of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars Post 549 in Tuc-
son.

Mrs. Menager is the sister of
Mrs. Paul Jones of Front street,
Beaufort.

HARLOWE

Mrs. Carlton Taylor spent Thurs-

day with relatives at Crab Point.
Mrs. Ashby B. Morton left

Thursday to spend several days in
Raleigh with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Green.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ingram
of Kenansville spent the weekend
with Mrs. M. C. Taylor and other
relatives. Mrs. Ingram's mother,
Mrs. W. C. Check, returned home
with them.

Mrs. Carl II. Morton spent Fri-

day in Beaufort with her mother,
Mrs. Dallas Sadler, at Mrs. Wil-

liam Noe's.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Taylor

of Wilmington spent the weekend
with Mrs. Pearl Olund and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Carraway
and Miss Hildred Carraway of
Beaufort spent Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Lottie Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Williams and
daughter, Alexis, are spending
this week with Mrs. W. C. Wil-

liams.
Mri and Mrs. Robert Bell, Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Lee Taylor, Mrs.
J. E. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Waters, Mrs. William Valalcsis,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pritchett, Mrs.
Charlie Taylor, R. A. Nunn, Ben
0. Jones, D. L. Ward, and B. L.
Hardison of New Bern were here
Sunday to attend the dinner at
Taylor Community Hall.

Ashby B. Morton motored to
Raleigh Sunday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Green. Mrs. Morton

home with him Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. White, Mr.

and Mrs. Lawrence Lanlaster, Mrs.
Steve Whitford, Mr. and Mrs. El-

mo Hill and daughter, Miss Chel-si- e

Whitford, "Pete" and "Punk"
White and R. C. Cleve of Vance-bdr-

Miss June White of Cherry
Point, Miss Frances Ferrelice of
New Bern, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Jones and daughter of Kinston
visited Mrs. W. C. Willis Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tallman of
near Beaufort were here SunUay
for the picnic dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Haywood,
Mrs. Nannie Hardison, Mrs. Carrie
Shute, Ben Hardison, and Elma
Hardisoi of Croatan were here
Sunday for the picnic dinner.

Mrs. Emma' Oglesby and )tn.
Charlie Bell1 were in Beaufort Fri-
day. sMN

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Temple, and
Miss Elizabeth Temple of Beau-
fort were here Sunday for dinner
at Taylor's Community Hall.

Miss Delia Frances Taylor en-

tered Morehead City hospital Sun-
day afternoon and underwent an
operation Monday morning. Mrs.
Carlyle Taylor spent Monday with
her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Scott, Ken
L. Dickinson, Clifton Dickinson
and Kenneth Scott of near New
Bern were here Sunday . visiting
relatives.

VARIOUS MODELS AVAILABLE ON EASY TERMS
AT

CITY APPLIANCE COMPANY
PAUL

jnroljrn Fsilchar, Society Editor'

- Clcnn Adair, of State College,
Raleigh, spent the week end at
home.

Miss Sue Muray Thomas 'is
home for the summer from Con-tenti-

' Mrs. J. II. Humphrey spent Sun-

day in Clark visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Pittman.

Mr. and Mrs. William Chisholm,
of Wilmington, spent Sunday here
with her father, Mr. Ed Martin.

Miss Geraldine Pearson, of Jack-
sonville, was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Adair this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Harr. ll. of
Raleigh, spent the weekend with
his sister, Mrs. C. W. Scot!.

Miss Joyce Hull, of James Walk-
er Hospital, Wilmington, is recu-

perating at her home on Turner
Street.

Mrs. Lizzie Miller, of Newport,
spent the weekend with Mrs. C.
W. Scott.

Bridge Club Organized
On Thursday Afternoon

Eight mcmhers of the young
married set met with Mrs. Holden
Ballou on Thursday afternoon to
organize a bridge club.

Those present were Mrs. Rusty
Dorrler, Mrs. Pearl McQuade, Mrs.
Bob Dosson. Mrs. Joe House. Jr.,
Mrs. Theodore Salter, Mrs. Law-
rence Rudder, Mrs. Ballon and
Mrs. Rjudder won high score for
the afternoon and Mrs. Salter, low.

Refreshments were delicious
London Fog with cookies.

Club members plan to meet
every other Thursday afternoon.

Series of Bridge Parlies
Given On Thursday

Mrs. Julius Duncan, Mrs. F. E.
Hyde and Mrs. James Rumley were
johit hostesses to several bridge
paMies on Thursday at the home
of Mrs. Hyde.

n the afternoon three progres-
sions were played at six tables
with Mrs. Jack Windley winning
high score prize, a novelty plate
and Mrs. Gerald Dickinson, sec-
ond- high, a lovely vase.

Two games of bingo followed
wtyh Mrs. Ernest Davis, Mrs. N. T.
Erfnett and Mrs. James Biggs win-

ning measuring cups.
During ploy the hostesses served

fnyt juices and at the. conclusion

otjine party an attractive salad
ptfte with coffee was enjoyed by
alt

Jn the evening Mesdames Dun-
can, Hyde and Rumley were hos-
tesses to nine tables of bridge also
at! the home of Mrs. Hyde.

Miss Lucille Rice was high score
winner and second' high was won
by! Mrs. Odell Merrill. Bingo' win-
ners were Miss Ethel Whitehurst
and Mrs, Dave Clawson. Similar
prizes were given to these winners.

Lovely bowls of sweet peas
which were used to decorate the
rooms for the party were won by
Mrs. James Potter and Mrs. Jack
Neal.
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All ovar our state ara baer retailara

thousands of thtm faithfully liv
fai up to tha latter and spirit of the

law. They, in common with the

brawini industry at whole, stand

, for wholesome condition in their

business

What of the scattered few who fail
' to "live up"? They are unwelcome
'

kadferfon; and when they refute to

accept sujjestioai for correction of

unwholesome situation, this Divi- -'

4uou, in cooperation with law-e-

toreement fenciet, takes action to

aaa that they remedy their short.

ooeoini or lose their licence.

'

;' This it a program of action within

th industry. We eell it "Salf-Regu- -.

Utioo", You, by yoor sopport, have
'' called it program of real benefit to

North Corolla.

K0TM CAROLINA KYIS'.ON

Unite J Statei

Breweri

Su ; Foundation '
sam at. kount, mmw

its eoe-eO- T lawnaMl BMfclts "

Balcifh, North. CafoUaa . "

MI&INGUE
j .;;

3 egg whites

14 teaspeen salt
14 teaspoon lemon juice
12 teaspoon vanilla
6 tablespoons sugar

Beat egg whites until hubbly,
add salt and flavoring. Continue

beating until egg whites form a

thick foam. Add sugar, a table-

spoon at a time, beating after each

addition. After' last addition of

sugar, beat until mixture stands in

peaks and sugar is dissolved.

Spread a small amount of merin-

gue around edge of a pie shell, al-

lowing no space between edge of

meringue and - pastry. Pile re-

mainder on center of filling and

spread to meet meringue at edge.
Bake in moderate over (350 degs.

F.) about 12 minutes.

C. Z. Chappell
3251 BEAUFORT

14K gold Elgin wrist

watch set with two dia-

monds.

$71.50

BBSS
f . .1.11 i. T I

Sterling silver buckle and
tie clasp.

'
$1100

CITY

.obby
BEAUFORT

Cabinets Made To Order Sign Painting
BROAD ST. 4. OX 6
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By Irving Desfor
AP Newsfeutures Photo Art Editor

The sermon this week is on Ne-

gatives Their Value, Care and
Preservation. I hasten to tackle
this topic because I've been amaz-

ed to discover how few amateur
photographers realize that their
negatives ai'c actually more valu-

able than their prints and should
lie preserved carelully. It is a
lesson well earned, however, in

professional, commercial and news-

paper photography.
II all boils down to the fact

that at any time ou can make
any number of good prints' from
your original negatives at a min-

imum cost. If a negative is lost
or manhandled, duplicate prints
can be made only by a more ex-

pensive process ol copying an

original photo, and the finished

print somehow never manages to

have the "qualify" or sparkle the

picture started with.
Learn to Judge Neg

Fundamentally, you should be-

gin judging your picture-sna-

ping results only merely by the

photo prints, but by the negatives
as well To many amateurs noth-

ing looks so hopeless and mean
ingless as glancing at negatives,
but I assure you that in a short
time they begin to make sense.
And m iiiy tiipes they can prove
that some of your "bad pictures"
were only "bad prints" turned
oul by careless photo finishers in

a rush.
Doing your own developing i

a good shortcut in learning how

to judge negatives. For now,

however, we'll just assume that

your negatives are being pro
essed properly - fixed, whshed

and free from dirt and scratches.
Now what? '
How to File Them

They should be filed in some
sort of uniform envelope system,
dated and identified on the out

side and kept in a file box- -a

sturdy cardboard one will do for
a start. The exposure data might
be added on the envelope if you
intend to profit by your mistakes
and successes. If you can't obtain

regular negative envelopes, you
can maKe your own wiui orui-nar-

stationer's envelopes. Seal

them, then cut them in half and

you'll have two containers open
at one end.

Your filing system should be

Oodles and Oodles .

Sk 'I
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Yes, we've got oodles and
oodles of these wonderful
half slips ... In white and
black' . . . scalloped bottoms... the slips to keep you
cool! V

$4.88 to $7.98

WE APPRECIATE
; YOUR PATRONAGE

The
DRESS SHOP

Arendell St M 4531

613

LOWE BROTHERS
PAINTS & VARNISHES.

(Quality Unsurpassed
Since 1870)

FREE Color Manuels pre-
pared by the experts. Over 100
answers to Painting Problems.
Color schemes for every room

plus time-savin- hints for the
busy housewife.

Get Your Copies Today

If you have a special deco-

rating problem (inside or out-

side) Lowe Bros, will give you
personal advice. Come la and

L find out how you may obtain
this personalized service FREE.

Roy Hamilton
FRONT ST. B

The Gilt

Every
Graduate

Wants . . .

i j$m3
Gold wrist watch In

wide bracelet.

$24.75 np

i

Sheaf fer Pen and Pencil
Sets for ladies and gents.

$1175

i i i jj.''rAV,
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American Favorite Safety Fan

" See. i It Today!
ibnouscenenl

IX JAIUS B. BAWES

Announces the Removal of His Offices Prom

Greenville, N. C. to Washington, N. C.
' BANK OF WASHINGTON BUILDING

v. Telephone 1067

Eseasesf fp,Ear, Nose vd Throa- t-

17 EL DON'S
'

sTHTELECS, EX
' AUTHORIZED "KEEPSAKE" DEALER

GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIRS -

Next to City, Tbeatrt
ARENDELL ' ST. , MOREHEAD

'v; NEW
' Opposite Easter

C o n p 1 e t e II o

BERN, N:'G,!;:v:Rulane Sales Corporation
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